
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Chureh Bells, London, England,

says:
The chief difflculty of the Tem-

peranco reformer in London and
our large towns is to suggest wbat
folk are to drink if you debar them
from the fcaming tankards of the
public-house. Water from the crys.
tal spring is refreshing and delight -
ful, but water which bas corne
through miles of lead pipe is fiat
and uninteresting. We cannot al-
ways use tea, coffee, or cocoa. Most
non-alcoholic aerated waters are
either chemical or medieinal in
teste ; so that any trader who can
produce a really palatable drink,
which is not intoxicant, and which
can be sold at a popular price, le a
roai benefactor to the race, Mr.
Henry Lowenfield, after years of
experiment and au expenditure of
£50,000, claims that ho can now
supply a 'good, wholesome, non-
alcoholie drink, acceptable and
accessible to ail classes.' 'Kops
alie,' as ho calls it, is brewed from
Kentish hops, on a similar method
to honest English homo browed ale,
and yet it ie treo from alcohol. The
cfficial organ of the Cycl ists' Udion,
with nearly thirty thousand mcm-
bors, after a year's trial, recom-
menda Kops ale ni the only thirst
quenching non alcoholic beverage
which bas come under their notice.
Mr. Lowenthal is so confident of the
value of his Kops ale that ho pub-
licly offers to send a sample dozen
froe of charge to any magistrate,
clergyman, d octor, or public official
in London. We have availed our-
selves of the cffer, and have invited
our frierde to teste and test this
beverage, and the only criticism of
Tomperance enthusiasts is, that in
colour, 'bond,' and taute, it le too
like the rai article t Nevertholeas,
it contains les alcohol than leIonn.
ade. We hope that Kops ale may
acon become popular. The brewery
at Wandsworta Bridge, Palham,
turns out, we are told, 75,000 bottles
a day, and the plant is shortly to
be doubled. Every Temperance
wcrker und lecturer should make
trial of K'ps ale, and thon, when
the complaint is made that teoto.
tallere are robbing the peor man of
bis beer, the reply will bo available
-Not of his beer, but only of the
drugged and doctored staff which
passes tnder that name.

The Home Secrotary, replying te
a question in the louse of Com
mosu, said it was correct that the
number of approheosione for drunk-
enness had rien frotm 20.658 in
1887 to 27.368 In 1889, white the
asorage number of sammonses
agaihst irink sellers in the same
pbrid did not exceed 146.
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Mr. Walter Besant, who wasi
formerly in favor of baving intoxi.
cating drinks sold at the Bast
London People's Palace, now says
that it bas been proved that no one
wants them.
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TEe repoit on the spread of
drunkenness in Russia which has
lately appeared makes ead reading.
It accm.. thore are 150,000 village
drinking houses that are liceused,

TII OHUBOR GUANDiAXL Auairaî5 iMI.
sud perhape an equal number of
secret beer and spirit 'Kabaks.'
Drunkenness among v imen is re-
ported to be enormously on the in-
crease.
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LADY MACDONALD AS AN
AUTHOR,

Just before her bereavement,
Lady Macdonald, widow of the late
Sir John Macdonald, completed ier
first ambitions literary effort in a
series of artiolas for .The Ladies'
Home Journal, the first one of which
will appear in the August number
of that periodical. Last summer
Lady Macdonald, with a party of
friends, traveled in ber private car
through the most picturesque parts
of Canada, and in a delightfully
frelsh manner ahe describes ber
experiences on this trip, in these
articles to which she bas given the
title of ' An Unconvential Holiday.'
A series of beautiful illustrations,
furnished by Lady Macdonald, will
accompany the articles.

The mean girl àhifts her burdens
on the ehculders of others.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass, says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures

LITT ELL'S
Livine A e.

IN 1891 THE LIVINI AGE entera
upon fts forty.elghth year. It bas met wtth
constant commendation and success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives more

than Three and a Q,uarter Thousand
double co.umn OctavO pages of reading-
metter yearly. It presents In an Inexpon-
aiv formu, consldsring its great amount of
matter, with freshness,owing to lis weekly
Issue, and with a Complteness nowhera,
else attempted..
ThebestEssa's, Beviews Criticisme, tales
sketches of Travel and Discovery, Poetry
ScIentlia, Biographcal, Historeail, and
Pol-tical information, rrom the entire
body of Foreign Periodical Literature

and from the pans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS,

The ab'est and most cultivated intellects
in every department of Literature, Soi,

hnce. Poies asnd Art, find expression iu
the Periodîcal Litara*.ute of Europe, sud
especially of G rest Brfiain.

THE Livis AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnisbes, from the great
and generally inaccessible mass of this
literature, the only compilation that, whiie
within the reach of ail, la satlsfactory In
the completeness Witb whch iL embracel
whatever la of Iimmediate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It ls taerefore Indispensable to every
one who wisr.es to keep pace with the
eents or intlectual progresso! the Lime
or ta cultivats in bilinscif or bis tamily
general intelligence sud iterary ta ste.

P1n bised Weekly st $8 a year, tre af
potitge.

Bates for clubbing more than one other
peradicai wlth o-ne copy of THx LIviNG
AGE will be sent gratia,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

Exs cUITIu

MÂRBIGE LÂ DEFEICE
Au SSOCIÂTION.

In CoNNBOTION WITR THE GKEUBO 07
Horrid Old Sores, Deop Seated ENLAND IN ONADA.)

Uleora of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and e very disease of

the skin, eceept Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that bau taken root.

Price $1.50. Sold by every Drug
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Bev. Dr. WIlson's New Tract
THE SCRIPIURE REASON
WHYI AU A CIURCHMAN.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Capital for circulating amongst
Strangers to the The Church.

For Bale at this ofice, 5e. poit paid.
Tu CHanca GUARDIAN.

GERGE ROBIHTSQII
B.T. JOH, IN. B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPEOIALTr.

finesi Grocertes,
IAVA An MonA corEEB,

FRUrTI, PREBEIRVED JNLLI .d
Metantetore.--47 Prince Street,

wholeale Warhouse-lo Water si
*EO. HOBEITSON.

N.E.-Orderu.trom all parts promptlye.

PATRoN t
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan o)

Canada.
Rou. Suo.-TauAa,

b. 11.Davidion, : sq., M.A., D .01
Montreal.

This Society was formed a ithe lest Pro
vincial Synce, to aphold the law of thé
Church and asat lu dstributing literature
explanatorythereof. Membership fee onuly
nominal, .'V 25cents, Subscriptionstrom
clorg and lt may be sont ta the Hou,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO.,
412 RLilwasseelStreet.

MILWAU EE, ............. Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
o, Pivate and Fai ly Devotion, Com-
piied from the Writings of Engish Di.
vines, with Graces and Devotions for the
Beasons; Litanies, and an entirely new
aelection of Hymns, 318 pagea, clot c, red
edges, 0ots. net.

This manuel will be found exceedlngly
useful by the Clergy of the Chnrch, to be
pýaced in the bands of eoucated laymen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) la as foilows:
PART I.-Private Prayer.

Prufatory Matter.
Buimm ar>' a!Doctrine.
Dail> Devotions for orning an:J Even-

ing itbteo forme).
Memarlals for the Beasons of the Ch urch
occasional and intercessory Prayers.
Gracesand Ilymnzi.
orces lori ie Hauts.
Peni ential omces
Litanies.
Deansio a for the Sick, tho Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collecta trom the Prayer Book.

PSInT IL-Family Prayer.

Davidson & Ritchie
AnVOCATUs, BAfilsTI, An

AwTENTri AT LAv,

¶90 ST. JAMES STRET
MONflUAL,

A weekly Nespaper.
NON-.PARTIgAN INDEPENLm T

la pubIlsled every Wedlnesday l t! e
intere of the chara of Englnad

lu Canada, and in Eupert'a Land
and the North-Weut.

Jpeelal Correspsdents la alteur
Dioceses

Ofl"ICB i

190 Si. ames Steet 1Gtml.

SUB50BIPTIOR
(Postage lu Canada and D. 2. rrz.

if Paid (strictly <n alodvanre) - $1.5R par à

OY:EYEAR TCoLZmEG -

ÂLL SumzP'roocontinufed, UNLk s
ORDEEEDOTHERWISEIEFORE A' E
OF EXPIRATION OF SUESOBIPTION

EnXvA$:Ma i&Ciuested by P u S 1
O F F IC E O 1 D E B , payabio tL L. B

DAVIDSON, otberwile a etsubscriber' il k

REceipt acxnewledged by changa oi label

If special receipt roquired, stamp.d en
vêlop or post-card necessary,

In changing an Address, send Ve
OLD as woell as the RE W

Address.

&DVEBTISING.

rfa GUARDYAn having b JU-

TION LABGELY IN EXCESS OF AN'
OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and exited'

ing throughout the Dominion, the Sorth.

West and Newfoundland, 'will bc teun
one of the best medlums for adversl.an

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10. par lins NopaItrIl
Each subsequent insertion - 5c. p l! e

8 month --. - - - - - 75 . pel lir a

Imonths----- - - - $-L25 "

12 months - - - - - - - S

*AKÂsroiAe and BIETE NOTICES. L0c aci

insertion. DEATE NoTICS 'rif.

Obituaries, Complimentary RosaoluiOL

Appeals,Aknnowldgmentts,and Other sim-

ilr matter, I01. pur line.

4A5 Pottios muai bi prpaid.|

Addresa CcrrsupondanOs and Comhtul.

cations ta thé Mditor
r. o, Box 90-

Ezohalises to Po. Box W, voet 0 1.

A taurST 5 M 1.92" C HUSC& GU ARI IL
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